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Plans Are Being Made
For Community Sing
·4

Eleven T.C.StudentsNamed_ln Who's Who

St. Cloud's twenty-fint annual

~f'!\~ttai:~
~in~b:e!ff~u:i
hlch achoo! auditorium. Takinc part

R~cation Gives
National Acclaim

In the procra,n will be the cboin and

cbo..,._ of T .C., Tecbnlcal Hieb
achool, Cathedral Hieb achoo!, Cen-

::! l:,nfr!a:.!ff! IC!d°\:!e cr•u~t;:
ch-. under tte direction o7 Mr.
Erwin Herts. The numben pre-,
:'\,°!f~8~~~/'k¥!°~· m. will

Eleven T .C . aenion .,. a.mona the

i~ut~~9rkc:1tr~:rro?1W:o•:p~
A"'°"9 SlMdeflU' i" Amtma" U,dfffliliu aM Colugu.

Memben

The Girls' choir, under the diree-tion of Belen Steen Hula, voice in•

Includ e

Included are: Doria Adama, Olivia:
1
~ Lft~rert;~l~·~~~u::-

~'!°'t,;::!.~{y 'J~c:k~u°Tf:

s1:~~1::l

~::!~
~Jd' :ri~~=:
bera, "Deck the Hall," a traditional

~t~~~u~:a:r~'::lo~~~:

!:'o~o~~~i~et~tt~:uk~e~r:;

Welah Chriatmu carol arranced by
Frederich Ericbon and " Glory to

· of the Learue of Women Voten;
Arleen Johnaon St. Cloud Encllah
major; Elaine Kropp, St. Cloud, art
maJor; Norma Ordahl, Waite Park,
buaineu education major: Delores

~::•or~.J..~eoip~~~·nwJ'i!;
beside, accompanytnc aeveral of the
music rroups.
All student. and faculty are !n-

~~tl~n:fe =e ;t~:

8:."~a?i!~
R~'t'..!\ir,irftti.i,~:
bllmneu education maJor: and Ruth

~tedthiato
wu orisinated by ifm Stella Root,
former T.C. mu.sic ~ctor.

Virren, St. Cloud, bulineu educa•
tion major. Fn.ncet Bickham, WU•
mette, Illinof11, eenior Acience matr,

1
;~o~
~
~ J !!1iYi:i~!ruJ~ r:
tbia year'• publication a1110:
0

Societies Hold Series
Of Open Meetings

Publl cat lon Serves
WM'• WM Amo1tg Studt1"a in

After a aeries of open meetinp

held October 6 and 19 and Novem- Seniors selected to appear in this year's college Who's Who include: first row- Frances Bickham,
ber 9 and 80, when freshmen girls Rose Vasaly, Delores Oster, and Arleen Johnson ; oecond row-Elaine Kropp, Norma Ordahl, and
and new 1tudents were guests of the
six campus societies and became Constance Brainard. Unable to appear in the picture were Ruth Vigren, Margie Gosch, Doris
::auainted with the prOIJ'8.ID, plan, Adams, and Ivy Hildebrand.

ence

~~i°~t~ro~~~ry4

to each candidate for membenhip
who bu the required scholutic

ratinc.

so!f~ ~~\~!at:irt°ou:,J'~

{t:~:m:

t: rfo G~°Iy

of that or~tion on the alip and
1 0
~
'.tor' wo':;J~
mommg.
The cards wiU be matched with the
lilt of candidates voted on by the
society members and invitation, for
membership mailed December 19.
Alter acceptances to the invitations
are received, plans wilt be made b)'"

1!:!~tJ~~

t: ~T~~~';j~

honor of the new members.

It's a date! The oldfashioned Christmas-party
In Eastman hall, Decem>ber 16 at 8:30 p. m. Bring
a dime for the W.S.S.F.

Seventy-Three Students Have Been Listed
On Honor Roll For Fall Ouarter This Year
Seven~-three st ud ents made 0
grades high enough to have their ~a :~Jfe~!lia'if:hl~.~~io;!;Wi~!~
names included"' in the honor roll. man, and Lillian Heid.
Rosemary Jancik, Clara Jenkins,
Those who received placements on
the A- honor roll are: Doris Adams.,
0
0
Jeanette Beardaley, Frances Bick- ~~: ttrn:~/
Matsuahita, Mary Mayberry, Mar::;:,Ik:Jir!~tnWin!!r:i0H~::~ garet Nash, Mrs. Lucille Nelson,
Ivy Hildebrand, Clarence Nelson, Florence Niemann, Jeanette NeuNorma Rabens, Marie Schelrhout, wirth, Bonnie Ann Olson, Phyllis
~:walf~~chek, Mae Upton, Olson, Delores Oster, Ruth Person,
Included on the B honor roll are: ~~ecut!oecsJi!!~t~~aj~~kl~
Echo Anderson, DOris Anderson, Schrupp, Lena Schunemann, Mavis
Marina AxM.O, Gloria Bednar, Scott, CarolSelvig,Josephioe Sevada,
Daphne Bodenner, Constance Bra.in- Virginia S mith,Mary Stark, Patricia
Starkovich, CarOl Strickler, Marcella
A7dit~al~~~raD~n:~1~a!:~1u: Szymonik, Harriet Utton, Elaine
Ruth Carlsen, James Comer, Arlene Va.naelow, Ruth Vigren, Andrew
~t~erM!;neL. E ~
;'
Wilson, Joan Woo<h, Dorothy YoungGardner, Phyllis Glaser, Audrey ner, Helen Youngner.

tr~::n:~tJ~k~

fife!

tr:r~\ililish~!:i'i~:~.,/!.,~ric;:a~
to J)Ve national recognition to out,.
standin r 1tudenta. The publication
serves u an incentive for students
to get the best retulte from their
college e:q,erience, u a me&ns of
10
Six Literary Societies
:1~~d~u~irv~~ :1a!
standard of measurement for 1tu•
Hold Special Programs dent.,
comparable to otber recocnlzed
01
1 0
All of the,six literary societies are :~
~!o~':::d~~f: z:ii th'e

~h:ih:!~

f~~n~~~i~ ~•~~~r::mwi~o~::~

tion.
Members of the Waverly society
p)an to iO caroling Wednesdar.
afndvi: ~eott:ru~i:ie~;a~
join them. After caroling, refreshments will be served.
Miss LiUian Budre, one of the
club advisers, wiU entertain the
a~t togin~e~~day, DeThe Minervas wifl hold their annual Christmu party at the home of
adviaer, Miss Helen Hill. A definite
date he not been set.
The Thaliaa and Photozeteans also

:tl~

b1~:ffii~~~°.: ~:r:a:~~ 8!:j~~,i
of &"9,tudent is based &re character,

:b:;i~ih

schofarship, leadership in ertra--curri cular activities, and Potentiality
~~~~~re usefulness to business and

~~~11:r

COLLEGE NURSERY
SUPPLIES TREES

Have you wondered where the
Christmas trees in Old Main, now
bedecked with brightly colored
baubles and tinsel, came fr om?
T .C. hu been engaged in a tree
~ r:e1!i!:u:~i~pf~~~;~p:'i plantin{,:
program, under · the direcholiday party. ~

f!~~~to:.
·~~i:
~t~~I;tb~~~~
About
acres of college land baa
sixty

already been planted with trees fo r a
c.ollege forest; and in addition, a
i s being operSince the w&r no re--planting from
the nuniery to the fo rest acreage
has been done }>ecause of the short-age of available help ; and as a TeSult,
many of the trees in th• nursery are
overcrowded.
ln order to save the trees, a thinning~ut proceas ie taking place; and
many of th e ~rees which are necessarily cut down are this year beinr
used in decorating Old Main and the
dormitories.

Campus Christ~as Activities Begin Next Wednesday ~~e b~Z ~!ui:.
Christmas trees and the smell of pine need.188, candles and dripping wai:,
old familiar ~rots, and white glistenin& snow usher in this year's Christ-·maa activities at T.C. M vacation begins December 20 at 3:00 p. m.,
the holiday festivities of the various campus organizations, the student
body and faculty, the dormitories, and the cooperative homes will take
place the previous week.
cirTs~V:,m!~'c~~~~d C:h':fr~o~li~~vi~r:, tu!u~itf~r~~

~

;:::ir:::~:g: ~~ul~i8~ ro:~u:
0

~:s~e:

t:rmu::~cr~:~~!~~r
classmate. The girls also are planning a pre-vacation party with games,
carol einginr and exchange of gifts.
On December 14 the ~ enty-fust annual community sing will be betd at

Choir \llill Broadcast
Christmas Program
Members of the Girls' Choir, under
the direction of Mrs. Helen Steen
Huls, voice instructor, will broadcast
a program of Cbristmaa music over
station KFAM on Monday, Decem-

: 1~fs~
: ;sg~of:! ~~~bJ~~
Helen Dickmeyer, both senior el~
mentary majors from Fairfax. Violin
soloist will be Wava Waif red, sophomore science major from St. Cloud.
1

~11

{,~e1~oc:~eg: ;r:;:::1 f:;'[o ~e:eh:e::e ~~M,;~e~t,~~r:~ 'f!~ia~3~

0

ChrUtmaa decoration. From left to right the girl, are: Phfllia Foley, FJancik
i~Ji'ud':~131~ i:nife~nto':!a~~
DeRtu, Marl.ha Sktte, and Joan Hagert.
·
"St. Cecilia Mass' ' by Gounod, sung
0
~f!r;~~ '5a~~l~e ::~~~
Technical high school. The G i r l ~ and the Cec1lians will take part
in the program along with other T .C. students who will play in the city "Hearken, Every True Believer" by
o·rcbestra under the direction of ~r. ErwiD., Hertz of Tech.
f~f:~:{~~~fint1:1~b~
The faculty will sponsor . a tea for students on Friday aftern oon, ~~nWalfred.
Tbe Choir will then
at Shoemaker ball. Students are invited to attend any time between Wrl.va
present
"Tryste Noel" by Lang after
8:30 and 6:30 p. m.
•
which Helen Dickmeyer will sing,
11
It Came Upon the Midnight Clear"
Ch~1:!~ris ~ll a\o 8c:30ol~~g;_a~~t'~~~t
!f3-~~;fO:~: by
West. The program will conclude
." pla,.. /,; U.. holidar Jutiritiu al IMir rupet:11"' dormiloriu are, l,/1 band will furnish the music for square dances, schottiaches, and polkas.
0
· ~~!h~~~~.f
,o f'iol&l Hiklegarde Bunge, Lawrenu; Mr,. Bertha .SharpJ. hov.umother al Games also will be played and refreshment.a served.
; Marion Bunge, Lawrenu; and Margaret Nalh, ;:,.hoemaker hall.
Choir.
~
. _(Co,n tlnu~ on
8) ,

Wot~~

f~~X1l

~•c•

b~'!d~ ~;anii:
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Rejokel
sionaries, and objected strenuously to the work
which those missionaries were doing, but they did
not succeed in preventing the planting of the seeds of
Christianity. Those seeds could not all have fallen
"upon stony places." Surely some m1111t have fallen
on "good ground."
Germany, the cradle of the Reformation, cannot
have completely forgotte)l the "Mighty Fortreu,"
the "Bulwark Never Failing."
\
The seeds have been sown and some have--fallen
among thorns and are being choked. But there are
still those which have fallen on good ground. There
are still hearts everywhere which remember the
Christ Child and the Tidings of Great Joy1.. which
hope vet for "Peace on Earth, Good Will Toward
Men .'r
"Then let every heart keep ita Christmaa within,
Christ's pity for' sorrow, Christ'• hatred of ain,
Christ's care for the weakest, Chriet'• courage for
right, Christ's dread of the darkneas, Christ's love
of the light, everywhere, everywhere, Chriatmaa
tonight!"

"Everywhere, everywhere, Christmas tonight!"
Christmas on battlefields, bloody and blazing;
Christmas on islands, devastat.ed and bare; Christmas everywhere! ·
When the bells of our own chapels call out on
the Eve of the Saviour's birth, Christmas will be
relived in hearts everywhere. There will be "Christmas in lands of the fir tree and pine, Christmas in
lands of the palm tree and vine; Christmas where
snowpeaks stand solemn and white; Christmas
where cornfields lie sunny and bright."
Christmas is not limit.ed to boundary lines or
borders. It is not restrict.ed to certain areas or
certain countries. It was not meant to belong solely to members of the white race, in exclusion of the
yellow or black, or to citizens of one country and
not of another. It still belongs to AJ;is peoples as
much as it belongs to us. There are still AJ;is
hearts which are open to the spirit of Christmas.
They may be scarce and scattered, but they or,
in existence.
True, Japan rebelled against the coming of mis,.

Buy Christmas Seals!

Seen From Chronicle Window
bv

Max

This column is being Wied this issue for a plea for
help-help for the World Student Service Fund.
Cheerful giving is as much a part of Christmas as
.~ and bright lights. Take part, everyone, in
givmg- to the W. S. S. F. fund for aid to students
· who are prisoners of war and from whom the opportunity to .secure an education has been wrest.ed.
~ Through the "processional of dimes" for the W.S.S.F.
to be conducted at the annual Chri~tmas party in
Eastman hall, December 16, aid these students.
The World Student Service Fund with its 194445 goal of $500,000 in the United States serves students in Europe and Asia in their present need and
is beginning work on the rehabilitation and reconstruction program for the liberated countries. The
work is conducted for students of all stricken lands
accordihg to need and regardless of race, nationality,
· religion, or politics.
Do your part! Join in the ''processional of dimes"
for the W.S.S.F.!

LIBRARY REORGANIZES

Plans Made For Moving Party
lib~ i~:i.;h~~ sp:!,\:f:!1~b1:n~~gt~~;°-t::i~! p~~=

The fact tlat Old Man Winter is sittinr out on the
front steps ready to supervise the whole affair isn't going to
make any particular difference. ·
It seems that years bllve eta·psed since the library Was built
and a _few more boo~ hav~ been added with each year ttntd
the bncks are now threatening to PoP out and roll down into
the river. So in order to alleviate any such drasti c happeninrs, all the bound volumes of magazines up until 1940 will
be moved ,to room Bl in the basement. The later magazines
• will remain upstairs.
All of the books will undergo a reshuffling. New book
~elves., ·o_n which will be found vario~ biogr_aphies, have been
in.sta.11~ 1~ the comer by the red chair. This special arrange:Ti;!1~ro:~ng made so students may ret more value from the
!OOD .

For the promotion of this ·mo~ plan, the &id of both stu•

~::a -:i:ord::~~.

a
~h~~ay ~aT~da~o:!1m'~~rcT~
and 16 from.3:00 to 6:00 p. m. Sign the paper Posted in the
P . 0 . if you intend to help. You may work as long (or as
abort) as you wish.
It wjll be slightly difficult to study while all the adjustmenta
are being made; so the library will be officially closed during

!!1~.hl?~d,f°:
~r~
8 ~s'i!~t0
served by the R iverview girls' home economics class. So
co~e to. the p ~ everybody! It takes a few people to move
. a library, you know.
·

:i~~n~rt~

~~~1u!i"ch
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Josephine Sevada, senior English major from St.
Cloud, submitt.ed her poem, "Message to the Star's,''
to the . National Poetry· association of Loe Angeles,
California, and recently received notification from it
that the poem had been accepted for publication in
the Annual Anthology of Colltge Poetry. The
anthology is a compilation of select.ed poetry written
by college men and women from every state in the
nation.
Following is a copy of the poem as submitted to
the association.

Message to the Stars
Burning starsSitting on the roof
or the earth, ·
Do you look down
On a world that is
Tom anJi bleeding? . . .
To see the dark disease
Of destruction
Creeping and crawling? ... .
You shiver and shudder.
Are you weary of the
Tyranny of men? ... .
I ask you to help us.
You can . . . .
Sweep down upon the world
With your burning light
'To make us see
Peace and happiness again.

.=:.a~::::::.:•.:·:.:;:::::.;.;,~-~-:;:-,,:..=
~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;.;i;;ii.i,;,;-~~..:,:
·

Friday, n. ecembe; s, l9«

•

Time : the year, 1904; place: a poet office in Denmuk
durin1 the Cbriatmu mail ruah ; action: two w ~ poetmen,
Eina.r Holboell and bis friend, A.xel, ,i t cancelhnc stamps
on the letten and carda to be aent from their office and Einar
says, '' I wiab I bad a penny for eve.ry stamp I've cancelled
tonight." A penny for every letter-to his friend it meant
good things to eat and ftne clothes; to Elnar, the penny meant
PNtect Yew
health for many sick cnildren u be vi•
..._. ...._
sioned a great plan: " If each or the&O let-TUlltCULOSII tera had on it an ertra stamp! Just one
~~ ~~
~haek:1o~~{

•!:~psan!e~fPtC:

I

=f~e.;'b~rist8:~et:::ry~i~le fet\~:
8

~::i-:rt

IUY 1111 IJIE
Clrtstms 11111

hi:,~:a.!ut1:~~10~1~;

0

H:1t!un;:v:
and Queen of Denmark and now today the
thirty-eighth annual Christmas eeal campaign is being conducted to fight tuber~
culoais.
Thi, dreaded di..ue annually takes
60,000 Jives, and more than half of theee

five. War conditf!:s~~~~eb:::,:F..-:1,u'f':ni:"d ~,,~
the number of tubercular cases. For the fint time
1928,
tuberculosis has shown an increase in Minneeota. Let's
keep it down!
1 4

si:£

d r ~ ln ~ ~ ;

~1r1:/ ~!u~~~mr~i1r~~ ~~
p~~!!~J°: g::;J~

cler:t!to~s ,~~w:~te
\~e m°a:~h postal
Monday these seals were distributed to every T .C. student.
Buy your seals and more; you're, not limited to purchuing

!':ili r~ i~r~ffi·C:·i~·:.:ii::~

~~i'1~!en~=.tt!v:sJr~;r
haU . Tum your Beal money in as soon a.s Possible to her in
her office or put it in the Christmas seal box at the telephone

r--------------------, . i~, inBt:;

~~=aso:~

c:~

-~~tset~he1::i:J;nt ..
mas seal your Christmas mail!"

Chroni-Kitty Purs Contentedly
Chroni-kitty meowed hollowly early on the
morning of November 20 but when students and
faculty heard his cries they brought dimes and
more dimes to feed him. By noon be was purring contentedly and continued to do so throughout the entire Chroni-kitty campaign.
The Chr011ick staff wishes to thank everyone
"What are you doing?"
who assisted in the successful completion of t he
"Writing a story for the Qhr011icle about Nip.''
drive to raise money for postage to send the
"Nip Oster, you mean?"
Chr011ick to T .C. Sjlrvicemen and women around
"Y.es. She just became a member of the Gallon
the globe. The proceeds of t he sale amount.ed
club."
_
to $17.
The .members of the circulation 'staff are asking. , ·" A member of what?"
all students and faculty to report'any changenii-"- "The Gallon clu'b; haven't you heard of it?"
address to them as soon as received so that tlie
"No, can I join?"
{jhr011icle may get t!) the_servicemen and wom!n
"Have you given a gallon of blood to the Red
!D t he shortest J)OSSlble time. The present mailCross?"
.
1ng tis;t may be check~ at. any time in the
"What's that got to d 0 'th 1't7"
Chr011icle office and not1ficat1ons of changes left
.,
,
Wl
·
on the desk or in P. O. boxes 64 77 or 148.
Thats the only way you can join, lilly!"
" - - - - - - - - - - - - - • - - •_ _ _ _ _J
"You mean Nip has given a whole gallon of blood?"
"That's ri_gbt. To show that she has donated blood
to t he Red Cross eight times she'll receive from them
a silver pin and a certificate. She has one brother
in t~e _service and eleven co1111ins-she plans to gjve
a pmt of blood for each of them.''
·
" Gosh, she's only got four pints left to go. What
else are you going to say about her in your story?"
Arleen Johnson, Tol.ahi editor, and Dorothy
" Delores,. that's her real name· though everyone
Jepsen, business manager, are asking for the·aid of calls her Nip, and hardly anyone-recognizes her as
every student and faculty member in order to secure Delores Oster, -is a senior physical education major
· snapshots for this year's Ta!ahi.
from Cold ~pring. She's a member of the W.A.A., ·
the ·~ome~s Life Saving Corps, Kappa Delta Pi,
0
'rhalja SOC1ety, and the Newman, club and-"
"Isn't that· all?"
·
their campus activities, dorm parties, hikes, weiner . '-'She was also homecoming· chairman this ·ta11 and
i:oasts, and so forth.
..
always seems to be serving on . some' committee 01'
·Those contributing pictures are asked to put the other. To climax her achievement she has ·;ust
names of the people appearing in the picture on the been sel!'('ted 3!' onE( of the T:C· ~epresentatives
back together with their own names and slide the whose biographies will appear m the .publication,
snapshots under the' Talqhi office door or put them Who's 'Who :Affl01!11 Students in the American Collegea
in P. 0. box 352.
.
.
and Uni•eisitUfl. ·,

Nip Donates Her Blood

Student Joins Gallon Club >

~aJaJu c~ A41u -AiJ
!/11 SecMIIUUj g ~ ·

{:=.:::::•::::::::::::::::::!~::: : : : : :::::..~· ~~~~r~!e~~ !~~:F*i1?~~;• Ad~ S t d____ RUtii'Bo~
frsi.n.la
... Sm1th, Bhlri..wo,bc,1wjorieKJ1Jan..

Help Combat Tuberculosis
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. Baby Boy Arrives
Newa of the anival of a baby boy,

Joel Allan Schneider, born Octbber
17, to Lt. {i. g.) and Mr,. Arnold

E . Schneider bu been received.
A n ote from Lt. Schneider, former
he&d of the business department now
stationed with the Navy at T oledo,
Ohio, states, "Mrs. Schneider is at
home in Detroit; she is fine ~ is
oqr son."

Christmas Activities

(Continued from page 1)

SboemakeT hall will hold its traditional Christmu breakfut, Sunday
morning, December 17. Instead of the rising buuer, the Jirls will be
awakened by carolers singing in the ball: and, dressed In white, the girl$
will join in aingin~ carols and other Christmas songs in the candlelight pro-

~~~be\c:i!3:~i!!:gd~~t1i~g ~h/l~·mn:~~~r~~i:nrr~ghfh:~~;~~n ir~

After
A
Fashion•
by Mar ilyn

Dea r Diary:
Here I sit-feet slichtly elevatedwith two cokes in the refrigerator,
my English done, and aii: inches of
column to write about nifty gilt
ideas at He rbergers
·
Here 'tis the week before the week
before Christmas, ancl ten to one
everyone of you &'&ls is conducting
0
mopping up campaigns on t hat pe r:r:1~gwirr1ag:v~ ahCh~~t':n-:ml:ef~: n8!,~u::~s.wi&~o~c!u':ev~~!~~~~ petual bugbear, Christmas shopping.
tivities with a p ajama party Tuesday night at which they will exchange We humans are ~ sad lot. Every
year we vow to beiin early-but do
gif:~t man hall girls will have a similar Ch ristmas party December 19 we? Well, didja? The coun ters at
in t he evenina: with carol sin&in g and gift e:a:changing.
: ~~e~,:;~ndr~oy~~ev}~~fcf oowiie~
cent , of course) mittens can be
ed States; and as a result; there matched with a headscarf for a swell
would be permanently a small er gift fo r that girl ju.,t below you on
percen tage of people in t he United the family t ree, and fo r gal pal&States poosessed of a higher educa- Herbera,ers earring selection is s~ r
0
tion.
0
~ ~ov~iti:~~•f :V;',;ni~~ in~~
In speaking of the conference oD The fundament al question Is, "Ia ~white
scarves make lovely Kitt.a for
'biglier education · held at tre:-bni- ~ t ~ ? ~ h ; : ~ o~f~~
ofJ::1ti~!a~: , or an
versity ol Minneoota on December I, will come out of the pr8158nt war, ~~
President D. s. Brainard, at con- whose character u yet 111 not enti rely
Then if you've a host of rift• to
buy
at
a
nominal
1um, just foCUA
determined.
The
eecond
question
ls,
vocation Monday, gave a review ol
those roving eyes Oil the 60 cent
·
the subject, "Compulsory Military "'Will It be effective!"
boxes of clever, cartooned, cupid or
This
is
an
important
1Ubject:
Service." This was the •ubJect di&everyday notes at Herbera,en. And
8
cussed at tbe opening meeting ol the :d~~!t~~~u!~:e::d~n: 1;ho:a,r~~ find me one gal who can't use
conference with Dr. W. C. Coffey, and universities throuch·out the land. 1tationery.
Here I am trying to · enumerate
President ol the University, as
when the It.ems you can use for rifts
leader.
are llmlth,N, but consider thfs a
President Brainard noted, "'Comcordial lnV1te especially for you to
1
pulsory military service, • policy
come in and look around.
now being actively pressed by tbe
T'waa the •eek a'lore Cbrl.stmu
Army and by tbe Amorican Legion,
1
ha., a very unusual amount of popuConvocations tor the month or ~ : c~d~h::euS!a11::ew1~t ~roblems,
lar and mtenoiye support and has December will be presented by the
not small.
8
~Yti~d~d;~t m!i~hee
Student Council and by Burton It'a "what to a:et Mumsey-or little
- sis, Sal,"
'
States." He went on to say that L~!m~~• t~•~~~:nt:~~i Or ''gracious to goodness, what shall
the President has stated that be be- during the first part of the program
I get Hal."
lieved there should be 'l y_e ar or ser- on December 11 will explain, their H's clear as a crystal
0
0
~pfi_untJi:~wh:d
°Jr~i~.~~~~ t~•lu~ea1f 8~f~a;:.~e&:~~ have
specify whether th1S was to be m1h- •
d · th I
h 11 ·u
eunested.
~ary ~ rvice or not, he. may have had ~b~~~~~8S~nt\e !n~~i:ran~ ca~- They've procrastinated ubtil its
1n !Jund some .form of compulsory, pus life prior to the wir.
But
~!t~~~~ Iii' coeds ba~e found
national education.
a pBruogrrtoanmLoynl
_mnanJ·amcksb•·omn uswi,.lcl preece
oemnt_
"There is no question but ·that
.
D
a solution.
·
permanent military train_ing would her 18. Mr. Jickl!on, wh6 WU soloist It'• none other than a ~erberger
result in a considerable and perman- with the Minneapolis Symphony or•
ent decrease in the enrollment of all chestra in 19'2, i• featured on cout- l'.S. d~!rry Christmas!
colleges and uni.versities ~f the Unit- to-coast CBS and ,NBC broadcasts.
which stands in the--centkr of the living-room and around which they will
sing carols and exchange l[ifts at their annual pajama party the night before vacation.
Lawrence hall will see a different Christmas this year-a change from the
military air of the Air Force party on Christmas day last year to the festivities of the freshme n girls and their house director, Miss Ivah Green,
this year. Beginni ng Sunday, December 10, after dinner the gi rls will
have a Christmas program, and following candlelight dinners each night,
story-telling and carol singing will take place in the livint-room. Ple,ns

:h:

College President
Attends Meeting

.

Here they are again-Three Si:nart Gir!JI-Mary Stark,

Frances Bickham and Lois· Jane N1s.sen-domg a little star

gazing. Or window gazing, you might call it, if you must be
literal. At any rate, the girls are chalking up Christmas "musts"
as they stroll past FANDEL'S magnificent new Sixth Avenue
display windows.
.
. .
. ·
It's true, that bright and glowing magic yhristmas _season
is dangerously near. , And FAND~L'S _eXP,"!15IVe new wmdows
are filled with gift suggestions which will linng forth perpetual
delight.
•
.
hi h
Within the store are all the pretty y9ung thiili!I for W c
college girls yearn. There are Kord 'e b11Uolds 'Yhich open to
reveal change, bills and picture compartments all Ill one. b:e&th.
Rubenste\n's Heaven Scent cologne compact (rem1mscent
of the fragrance o( woods after rain) is a gift from the clouds.
Le Sonier powder mitts are utterly and aelight!ully fe_minine
and have the added virtue of several refills besides being a&tonishingly ·1ow in price.
'
FANDEL'S are well stocked with fashion gifts-;50ft,
colorful al! wool B1.? Kay swea~, adorabl~ gh?ve l~ther h~dbags, !USCIOUS willte bunny rmttens, and m lmgene, _exqw~te
rayon silk Bonnie Briar P. J.'s-all selected t9 make this ChristDlas a memorable one.
;
Three Smart Girls are star gazmg,. _ u ~ t ,'·wonder these
•
t
..
F.n..i.,
L. s. are rea~ng stars.
.
h
f H lly''So reJ01ce and Deck the Halls with Boug S 0. O
1944 Christmas·Shows signs of hope for a better world.
~
.

···

·

·

Ado.

j~~r:h

COUNCIL SOLOIST

PRESENT CONVOS

\J~~

;1o'!;

3Id;'.~ ~~f~~1:!~ 'kf:!da~~ln

:~~~:r·
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T. C. Grad Receives
WAC Commission
November 18, 194' marked the ,..

You have now come to the column

th!a and that.
~:'..r.t~:i~l'1§ ~~:-.~:r,;'. "'ENERAL PRESENTS of Two
weeka of the winter quarter
lnr. She bu 1-n commlMloned MEDAL TO GERZIN
have n'ow paued and we' re all into
:ii:,rJtiUe;:zi:~~n
it:,
A;:I~
the
full
nrin1 of the new quarter.
tion with thd fifty. filth Officer CanFormer T .C. etudent, Major Waldidate clua at the Third WAC
Tn!ninr Center, Fort Oelethorpe,
GeorciL
Alter her basic tralninr, die com:=.:ti:~..itlnth.tjp~.:-!
Lt. Andenon wu workinC in the per-

:U:1t~::e.:!~:\!ii!ir!~:'ceo/.
~deraon receiTed her bacbe!or of education decree from St.
Cloud State Teachera collece: prior
to her enllatment, she waa a teacher
and aoc:ial worker at the Home

!:ta'.'·h~b!;.,°~;~et~eMJ11~!;
Star for pllantry In action. The preNlltation wu made at the Avon
Park Army field, Avon Park. Florida,
by Bripc!ier o-aJ. Jooepb H .
~kl~
of

~:cn:ni:~

Ri1ht here I would like to make an
appeal: not for money or 1uch, but

just for a few ~ fTOm you. In
cue you don't ~ It, we back
hon, at oollep are lntereeted In what

you are · doin1 and want to know
about you. How about littiq down
and juat ..-ritinr a poet card to the
Semce
Pa1e Editor, St.a·te Teachers
...
s~ ~,:,~
In action In the Middle Eut Th..t.N Collere, St. Cloud, Mlnneeota..
Just
namee appeared l.n the
of ()perationa on a bomblnr mlaion
in a B•l7 airplane on November 2,
19'2, and the Air Medal with one ;:~~ko;1c!~E~rig_toT=::::
and Victor Clarie.
We of the C1'r014id, eta!! received
and completin.1 one hundred houn a Chrlltmu card from one of our
of operational ftisht aratnat the former membera, BUI Stro~, PhM
enemJ' In the Middle Eut TheatN."
Major Ger&in'• citation read.

,;;rj':l,.~':

two

~\~i:".,.,ce.i\~r ~ute~,g~ p~ci=;

Scher.lb~
overMiU· Capt Clarence A. AnderFirrt Lt Stanley C. Anderaon,
and Stall srt·. Robert D. Andereon.

aon

Former Student Capt. Fall finds
Galapagos Islands Inhospitable
Fo1lowt.n1 ii a letter received by
Miao Ethel Gravea:
I w!ah to acknowledr• your lnvita•
tlon to St. Cloud to enjoy ow 76th
An.nivena.ry Celebration.
It wu
mlshty kind of you and I did ao enjoy knowlna: that I wu not fort~ten
thousb it wu quite impooalble fcl
me to be with you . AA you may
have knoW'll, I wu in the G&lapaaoe
I,landa for well over a year and ui
now in Panama. The troplea have
been my home for well over two
yean, that ii U we do not include the
f...- brief daya in Minn-ta lut
February.
There are many thinp that I
could aay. Many tim•, e,pecially
while on the Galapqoa lalanda I
have thoucht of you and Dr. Croxton

i"~i.
sid~~~a1 l.°'!'i\ wil~ u;~~:l th~op~::~i~ ~o~d.:~
thank you: and are lookinJi forward roam theae volcanic island.a; many
mUee have never felt a human
fr.tt~mi: b~;'~~ ::tun, ~u~ ':! aqua.re
etep. "T~e Enchanted lalea" are
CArO!lide.

Pfc., Red Cross Worker Meet
At Camp In Mountains Of India

not friendly. Thoee few people who
. Thia la the lut iaaue of the live there are vktima of nature. The
Clro,iiel, before Chriatmu and all climate and the oea, and the blllo
of ua here would like to take thit op-. are beautiful but 10 inhoepttable.
The planta have a difficult time find•
v~
inc any place to rrow. A few ult
water trees, cactus, 1ichen1, and
moeaes manace to rrow and color
the land.tcape. There are tbouunda
of small iruanas, a very ra.re land
iruana,
and an equally rare marine
Sgt. Storh1ugen Killed

go~:!. t:n!': ii~;;Y

I Im~• that a number of St.
Oloud rraduatee are acattered about
the world theee daya. I juat ran
into another at a rest camp in the
Himala:,u. I did not learn that abe
wu from SI. Cloud until I waa boardlne the bus to leave.
Mia Oja la a Red Croa worker,
and bu been in India for eome
montha. Al all the Red Croaa work•
era I have met, ahe ia a hichly com-

In

lt{.::r.

Philippines Action

Another cold atar baa been added
to T.C.'a honor roU with the death
of S~. John 0 . Storhauien who at-tended St. Cloud State Teachere

~!7einin.~:

petent peraon.
I am with a photocrapbic unit,
air corps, and have been in India

-:v!/9~d!:owr:
the Pbilipplnea, October 30, 19((,
accordinc to word received by his

too Jone.
My beet recarda to the old achoo!.
SincereJy yo\D'I,
Pie, Gunnar J. He!ainL 36688111
lOtl! Pho~. Tecli. Unit APO (93
c/o Poetmuter N...- York. N. Y.

t~~trau~m ~edw~
on a bomber.
The airinan WU
craduate of
Motley bish achoo! and tauJht achoo!
in , Foleyk Mil:Jn880ta,. and Motley,
\o~•~ entrance mto service m

:Ij&rt~e:!;

a

y~

Memorial eenicee are to be held
December 10, in Motley.
Editor', Now: Tiu f'l'tctdi,.g ldur
.
.
.
c;::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::::;::;:::;:::;::::::;
..., reeti.,d ,,. Prui4ffll .D. S. Pfc. Hdai,.g;pidxr<dU<Ondfr&mngltl; •
---+
Braiurd.
M cu ~a it dit'Jdl11 its fronJ of Aim.

!ir::!i t:=u;::

tt'fo~e~eLo~
hiatoric days and the latter, a monkey-faced li.u.rd that IJWima. There
are tbousandJ of bl~the dove
remind.a me of Minne110ta but all tbe
rest are strance.
The fiahlnc is
marvelous.
Panama la almoat home, now, with
ita rain and lush jun1le. Man bu
done well to puab nature baclc. Tonicht I ait in a concrete home which
no termite can touch, a home with•
out a dark corner for one or a dozen
of the myriada of bup which abound
in the tropics. The aolar beater fw•
niahes us with hot water. The abundant rai.n fall cives ua the cold wa
and the electricity. We live rather
well, don't you thinkT I know that
I am fortunate but I do hope to be
back eome time next year.

Christmas Cards

KOERNER'S

- • AT • •

Use Your Ration Poinls

'--Atwood', Book Store

lo

Adoanlage

We carry a complete

line of Groarics

Meet Your Friends '
:-: AT :-:

and Mcata .

13 SEVENTH AVE. ~-

DAN MARSH--DRUGS

.bson•s mood.

'

A Breath of Old Sweden

and

Maixner Dru!l
Store

Short Orders

$LOO and $2.00

702-704 ST. GERMAIN

ORPJR A CAH , JROM YOUR 'DEALER
•

~

Riverside Store
FOR

Good Meals

Try

G·U S'S
Fountain .Service.

. PHONE -2373

·

up-

•

clean, netP, airconditioned
cabs.

CALL AND SEE

MORREY ALAN'S

·Like Cupid and Comet, it dances and spar.kles. And the
lli..-o< is as ~ as the new-&l,len snow•
.,· Ia millioas o f ~ a °'!rcsb
is a holiday tclditioa. Get
-,_ limilf.• 111ppl7at dacneuat scon,c!i,pbyiog the 7-Upsigus.
I

It costs no more
to ride in our

Linnea
Cologne

Atwo_qd'• Book Store

e:w:tJ,° suited to the

ately call the Galapacoe Island
which wu ow home, I bad the pl,a•
of read.inc the St. Cloud Timu,
aeconds from a fellow in my outftt.
I wonder how many of my old
friendl haTe come around this way.,
I am at my APO on the Atlantic
Side and waitinc for anyone who'
wiabee to say " Bello."
The new, ii cood. Maybe thia
war will be over eome day i.nd we .
can come back. It ii our hope and
prayer.
Sincerely,
Capt. Clair E. Fall, 010(0217
Hq. & Hq.Btey., lat C. A. Gp.(H.D.)
APO 888 c/ o Poetmuter,
New OrJean.s, Louiaiana

1ure

PBONE2

OUR CARDS

~ 10 7• Up that',

Wbl(e ~:'1t:dR~e~~!h:t!~=;

You "want
a Christmas Card that
is different and better
than any other card

If

'?here's a merry

Capt. Walton (I believe Howard
of Ocilvle) !1 dowu here. It took

:e
tw~t•~J-1::u••.~f t!~bt:
names. St, Cloud doea have a rood

nLLowcAB

ST.CLOUD'S
POPULAR SHOPPING
and EATING PLACE

You like it••• it likes you

Pidairedar• Captaitt Clair,E.rall atld
M. .nfe, IM/twmff .Aue Lov.Ho,tgffl,

bolA ...,, 111141"" cl T. C.

- . _,

Newest in Ladies R.eaay_to Wear

~Merry. Christmas • . •

A~ories and ·s hoes

Al:MIES

to all T. C. Stu-dents

